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There can be no other words,for only our hearts can know. 
Our sorrow is overcome by the joy of knowing her. 
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Edward Bethea, Jr. 
The Family of the late Jennie Lee Boone acknowledges 
with sincere thanks and profound gratitude the many 
expressions of love and sympathy during these hours of 
bereavement. 
Service of Comf art 
Thomas W. Waite Funderal Home 
600 North 63rd Street 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
474-5343
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I would rather have one little rose 
From the garden of a friend 
Than to have the choicest flowers 
When my stay on earth must end. 
I would rather have one pleasant word 
In kindness said to me 
Than flattery when my heart is still 
And life has ceased to be. 
I would rather have one loving smile 
From friends, I know are true 
Than tears shed'round my casket 
When this world I've bid adien. 
Bring me all my flowers today 
Whether white, or pink, or red. 
I'd rather have one blossam now 
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OBITUARY 
On Thursday morning, March 30, /983, the angel of the 
Lord came to earth to claim the l(fe of Jennie L. Boone at 12: 12 
a.m. Knowing that she had suffered enough, God in His infinite
wisdom called her home to rest.
Jennie was born in Ronco, Pennsylvania on April 6, 1927. 
She was parented by the late Soloman and Agnes Moore uf 
Statesboro, Georgia. 
She attended the Statesboro Industrial High School o( 
Statesboro and the Spellman University of Atlanta, Georgia. 
She also attended the Pierce Junior College of Business in 
Philadelphia. 
While yet in Georgia, Jennie accepted the Lord as her 
personal Savior at an early age at the First African Baptist 
Church, the Rev. W. D. Kent, Pastor, and was active in the 
Sunday School, B. Y.P. U., sang on the choir and served on the 
Usher Board. 
She came to Philadelphia to live while in her early twenties. 
She lived at that time with her sister and brother-in-law, Ann 
and Norman Boykin. It was then that she joined the Mt. Carmel 
Baptist Church, 57th and Race Streets under the pastorate of the 
late Rev. D. W. Haggard. She sang on the Mt. Carmel Choir for 
,,;everal years. 
Jennie also served as the Block Committee Chairman in the 
5900 block of Sansom Street in West Philadelphia until she was 
unable to serve because of ill health. 
Jennie was a mild· mannered person who seldom grew 
angry. She was always ready and willing to help others who 
needed her services. She was loved by all who knew her and has 
said that she had lived a good life and if the Lord was ready to 
call her home, she was ready to go. 
She was united in holy matrimony to the late Mr. Charles L. 
Boone on May 8, 1946. God richly blessed this union with two 
wonderful sons, much love, and understanding. 
Left to share her sweet memory are two sons, Charles, Jr. 
and Ronald, one granddaughter, Pamela, one daughter-in-law, 
Hazel; four sisters, Anna M. Boykin of Philadelphia; Ruby D. 
Broach of Statesboro, Bernice Moore of Jamaica, New York 
and Verlie Bethea of Philadelphia; one brother Lester Moore 
also of Philadelphia; a mother-in-law, Doshia Boone of 
Philadelphia; two sisters-in-law, Mildred Moore and Jessie 
Moore, both of Philadelphia; three brothers�in-law, norman I 
Boykin of Philadelphia, Hilbert, Broch of Statesboro and 
Edward Bethea of Philadelphia; and a host of nieces, nephews, 
relatives and friends. Marion Grimes as a neighbor and a good friend.
